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3. A Contractîng State shal flot change the income of an enterprise in the

circumstances referred ta in paragraph 1 afier the expiry of the Uime limits provided in its

national Iaws and, in any case. after six years front the end of the year i which the
income which would be subject ta such change would, but for the conditions referred ta ini
paragraph 1, have accrued to that enterprise.

4. flc provisions of paragraphs 2 and 3 shal flot apply in the case of fraud, wilfiI

default or neglect.

Article 10

Divdndz

1. Dividends paid by a company wliich is a resident of a Contracting State ta a
resident of the other Contracting State niay be taxed i that other Suite.

2. However, sucb dividends may aiso be taxed in the Contmacting Siate'of which the
company Maing the dividends is a resident and according ta the laws of that State, but if
the recipient is the beneficial owner of the dividends the tax se charged shail noa exceed:

(a> 10 pet cent of the grass aniaunt of the dividends if dhe beneficial ownet is a
company wbich holds directly at least 25 per cent, of d'e capital of ibe
conipany paying the dividends;

(b) 15 per cent of the gras amoun of the dividends in ail other cases.

he provisions of ibis paragraph shall fot affect the taxation of d'e.company on dh'profits
oui of which tde dividends are paid.

3. lue terni difvidend as used àn ibi Article means incarne front share,
"jois=ano sbareor *t'jouissance* rlghts, qinîng shares, foundmr' share or odier riet«,

net being del*dcaîms, pauticipating in profits, as weil as incoine wbicb is subjcced te d'e
samce taxation treatmSet as incare fon shares by d'e laws of d'e Smi of which d'he
cernpany making the distribution is a resident.

4. nbe provisons of paragraph 2 shail not apply if d'e beneficiai owner ofthde

dividends, being a resident of a Cantnacting State, carnies on business in d'e allier
Crntracting State of wbich the company paying the dividends is a resident, througha
permanent establishmnent situaied thercin. or peafernis in d'ai allier Stuie independent
personal services fro. a fixed base situated therein, and the holding i respect ef which


